
124 Bi'tto-Black-and-tan. 

Bitto, bitti (gyp!<J), a bit, a little, 
small, little. A bitto mU.h, a 
small man; bitti dir, fainter, 
lower (voice), less, smaller; 
bitti miillo1 or miill~y•, goblins, 
fairies. 

Bivvy, pivvy (provincial), a drink, 
Leer; a shant of bit•1.-y, a pot of 
beer; a diminutive of beverage, 
or from the gyp,-~- piav« or biam, 
to drink; pivu, beer in Bohemian 
or Czech. In French cant pi mi.~ 
is wine. 

B iy e g'h in (t-inker), stealing; 
/,i!IC!Jh', to 'teal; biyrgh' tlt'ccnik, 
to steal t.he tbing. 

Biz (Engli,b and American), 
h11:-;incss. 

"They mana;-c these thin~s Letter in 
Fl.lnu·," !':lid (;ub, on the C.1.1Tarcl afTair. 
''It'-. all very well to ~necr at •Jt:corate:d 
tail•Jr"',' hut I think if you can Jv it, to 
pay yuur tailor with a tlt.:t:oration j.., tbshed 
good N:. I think I ~hall try it 011." 

"\\'hat'll you dc:C•>r:ttc him with?" 
a ... kcd Rootytvoty, wlh) take:-; a li\'t'ly in
tcrc~t in these matter ... , :111d ht·licn:<> mu~.:hly 
in an editor's ability 11) IJencftt his fdlow
mcn. 

'' ( lh," replied Guh, 11 I .;.h:dl try hirn 
·with the Order of tht: I;V•Jt."-Sp,•rting 
Timt'i. 

It al'o !lleans any kind of 
occupation. 

That w:~~n't my day f1.,r J,cin~ in the 
t:~r.o.;d l•i;; , and I flopped lbt as a pan
c.lkt:.-.1 H;,·r/.-,pJ :·:,·:t•.i'f•'/",.r. 

Tu J,,llfld a l•)t pf ol·l J,J"l:cc; anti make 
)•Cttico;tl' :->l!liC:d j, ):!•ood / i-:; 1 

l:ut a Cru-..ht·r·:-> ';trd knucf..lt-, a uuuchin~ 
y..:r ~cr.tg ·~ No. 1'111 ld, •wcd if that i:-. ~ 

l .d 'cut ''\;trilL ·• in their lh<~u~u,J;, "-lite 

mugs !-<Ond their black and red flags 
let 'em carry; 

Dut wen they are next on the iob they will 
'ave to look wide·oh I for 'Arry. 

-Pu..elt. 

In theatrical language the biz 
is the acting, performing a part. 

And, when you come to Covent G., it also 
may Le sa.id, 

That Horace Lennard's book is good, and 
worthy to he: read; 

That Squire and those are funny chaps 
that Fanny Leslie's u great," 

And Joseph Cave, in all the biz, is smart 
nnd up to date. _p,,,,_ 

B. K. S. (officers), barracks, used 
tipeciallyamon:;! officers in mufti, 
who wish to pres!'rve the in
cognito. 

Blab (common), to talk incon· 
,j,Jcratdy, to let s!'crets slip 
unt, hctrny ; Dan. blabbre, to 
babble. 

' ' He ha~ not peached :Y) far," s.;lid the 
Jnv •... "H he rncaTJs to blab u' amont;: 
hi, new frknUs, we may ~la.p hi' mouth 
yt:t . "- Cirar/a Dickrns: 0/i-:·rr 1'tt•ist. 

Among the many modes of tormcntin~ 
l'r;lcti:-.ed by the ordin:try woman of ~cicty, 
t.Hit: ur the wor-.t i..; IH:r halJit of Nafl>:'~tJ,". 
u r rt:J•C:ltin;.: hl one Uc.:ar frit.·nd the thin~.;, 
th;ll h.n·c been btdr ~aid and done by 
:tll·Jthcr de:tr fricnd.-.\·,,turday 1\n•icw. 

Black-and-tan (4reet), half-and
half, portl·r an<l ale mixed. 
(American), applit•<l to black and 
brown terrier~. A mulatto, a 
!llixt nrc of 1nnlat ''"'·"'and blacks. 
II min;: t '"'Civil War thl' Soul h 
was ealle<l the black-and-tan 
country, from the· plant!'rs" tan
ning-'' or beating t.ht•ir :;laV,!.S. 
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